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About UPEC

Since its foundation in 1970, Université Paris-Est Créteil (UPEC) has established itself as both a locally grounded institution and a globally connected university.

A major multidisciplinary and vocational university, located less than 30 minutes from downtown Paris, UPEC serves a population of over 38,000 students and offers several programs taught in English.
The organization of studies follows the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) three-cycle system, usually referred to as the «LMD» system in French, and is based on the European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS).

Training is provided at three levels: undergraduate (Licence), graduate (Master) and PhD studies (Doctorat).

In addition to the regular study offer, there are several opportunities to study in English at UPEC, from single courses to entire programs. They enable students to pursue a degree with a strong international dimension while living in France.
BACHELORS
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS

Degree programs in English
## FIELD OF STUDY

Foreign Languages, Literatures & Civilizations

## MAIN SUBJECT AREAS

- British & American literature
- British & American history and civilization
- Linguistics and Translation studies

## DEGREE OBTAINED

- Bachelor's degree
- Undergraduate program – Licence 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>3 YEARS</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>180 ECTS – 60 YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

Level B2/C1 in French required. 70% courses in English. 30% courses in French.

## FACULTY

**ARTS & HUMANITIES**

## CONTACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lucie GOURNAY</th>
<th>Fabienne MOINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor of English Linguistics &amp; co-chair of the English department</td>
<td>Professor of British Civilisation &amp; co-chair of the English Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lucie.gournay@u-pec.fr">lucie.gournay@u-pec.fr</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fabienne.moine@u-pec.fr">fabienne.moine@u-pec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WWW.EN.U-PEC.FR
- Study offer
- Programs in English
### BACHELOR'S DEGREE IN ADMINISTRATION & INTERNATIONAL TRADE

#### International Business

**L1 + L2 + L3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD OF STUDY</th>
<th>Economics &amp; International Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MAIN SUBJECT AREAS | ♦ International Business  
♦ International Strategy  
♦ International Management  
♦ Business Development  
♦ Business Analysis |
| DEGREE OBTAINED | ♦ Bachelor’s degree in Administration & International Trade  
– Major in International Business  
♦ Undergraduate program – Licence 3 |
| DURATION | 3 YEARS |
| CREDITS | 180 ECTS – 60/EYEAR |
| FACULTY | AEI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL |
| CONTACT | Philippe FROUTÉ  
Associate Professor in Economics  
philippe.froute@u-pec.fr |
BACHELOR’S DEGREE IN ADMINISTRATION & INTERNATIONAL TRADE

North America

L1 + L2 + L3

FIELD OF STUDY

Economics & International Business

MAIN SUBJECT AREAS

♦ International Business
♦ International Management
♦ Artificial intelligence
♦ Business Ethics
♦ Business Analysis

DEGREE OBTAINED

♦ Bachelor’s degree in Administration and International Trade – Major North America
♦ Undergraduate program – Licence 3

DURATION

3 YEARS

CREDITS

180 ECTS – 60/YEAR

FACULTY

AEI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

CONTACT

Philippe FROUTÉ
Associate Professor in Economics
philippe.froute@u-pec.fr
# Bachelor’s Degree

## International Economics & Management

### Field of Study

- Economics

### Main Subject Areas

- International economics
- Management
- Data analysis
- Economic theories

### Degree Obtained

- Bachelor’s degree
- Undergraduate program – Licence 3

### Duration

- 1 year

### Credits

- 60 ECTS

### Faculty

- Economics & Business Management – Department of Economics

### Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amélie GUILLIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor in Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:amelie.guillin@u-pec.fr">amelie.guillin@u-pec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| l3-ecogestion@u-pec.fr |
| +33 (0) 1 41 78 46 94 |
# BACHELOR’S DEGREE

## International Management L3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FIELD OF STUDY</strong></th>
<th>Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MAIN SUBJECT AREAS** | ♦ Competitive intelligence  
♦ Human resources management  
♦ Management accounting  
♦ Operations management  
♦ Management information system  
♦ Marketing  
♦ Exchange program |
| **DEGREE OBTAINED** | ♦ Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration  
♦ Undergraduate program – Licence 3 |
| **DURATION** | 1 YEAR |
| **CREDITS** | 60 ECTS  
♦ 1 semester in Paris (30 ECTS)  
♦ 1 semester in an international partner university (30 ECTS) |
| **ENTRY REQUIREMENTS** | Having successfully attended year 1 and 2 (L2 + L3) at UPEC. |
| **FACULTY** | ECONOMICS & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT  
– EIFFEL SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT (IAE GUSTAVE EIFFEL) |
| **CONTACT** | l3-mi@u-pec.fr  
+33 (0) 1 41 78 47 28 |
### Field of Study
Foreign Languages, Literatures & Civilizations

### Main Subject Areas
- British & American literature
- Cultural Studies
- Linguistics and Translation studies
- Research paper in English
- Exchange program

### Degree Obtained
- Master’s degree
- Graduate program – Master 2

### Duration
|             | 2 YEARS | CREDITS | 120 ECTS – 60/Year |

### Entry Requirements
Certified level C1/C2 in French required.
70% courses in English. 30% courses in French.

### Faculty
**Arts & Humanities**

### Contact
**Lucie GOURNAY**
Professor of English Linguistics
Academic coordinator of the Master’s Degree in Foreign Languages, Literatures & Civilizations
lucie.gournay@u-pec.fr
# Master's Degree in Administration & International Trade

## International Business

### M1 + M2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field of Study</th>
<th>Economics &amp; International Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Main Subject Areas | ♦ International Business  
♦ International Strategy  
♦ International Management  
♦ Business Development  
♦ Business Analysis |
| Degree Obtained | ♦ Master's degree in Administration and International Trade  
– Major in International Business  
♦ Graduate program – Master 2 |
| Duration | 2 Years |
| Credits | 120 ECTS – 60/year |
| Faculty | AEI International School |
| Contact | Philippe FROUTÉ  
Associate Professor in Economics  
philippe.froute@u-pec.fr |
FIELD OF STUDY
Economics & Green Business

MAIN SUBJECT AREAS
♦ Green Business
♦ Environmental issues
♦ Business Development
♦ Corporate social responsibility
♦ Business Analysis & Analytics

DEGREE OBTAINED
♦ Master’s degree in Administration and International Trade
  – Major in Sustainability & Green Business
♦ Graduate program – Master 2

DURATION 2 YEARS
CREDITS 120 ECTS – 60/ YEAR

FACULTY AEI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

CONTACT
Christelle GARROUSTE
Associate Professor in Economics
christelle.garrouste@u-pec.fr
# Master's Degree in Management & International Trade

## Globalization and International Trade (M1 + M2)

### Field of Study

- Economics & Management

### Main Subject Areas

- Globalization (IB law, Geopolitics, Supply Chain Management)
- Market Trend Analysis
- International Management
- International Financial Management
- Fintech, Blockchain and Digital Transformation

### Degree Obtained

- Master’s degree in Management and International Trade
  - Major in Globalization and International Trade
- Graduate program – Master 1 + Master 2

### Duration

- 2 years

### Credits

- 120 ECTS – 60/year

### Faculty

- AEI International School

### Contact

- Francoise VASSELIN
  - Associate Professor in Economics
  - vasselin@u-pec.fr

---

*Degree programs in English ➤ Masters – Graduate programs*
MASTER'S DEGREE IN MANAGEMENT & INTERNATIONAL TRADE

North America

M1 + M2

### FIELD OF STUDY

Management & Business

### MAIN SUBJECT AREAS

- International Marketing Strategy
- Business Intelligence
- Artificial intelligence
- Digital Marketing & Big Data
- Market Research

### DEGREE OBTAINED

- Master's degree in Administration and International Trade
  - Major North America
- Graduate program – Master 2

### DURATION

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DURATION</strong></td>
<td>2 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CREDITS</strong></td>
<td>120 ECTS – 60/EYEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FACULTY

AEI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

### CONTACT

Amina DJEDIDI  
Associate Professor in Economics  
amina.djedidi@u-pec.fr
### FIELD OF STUDY

Economics & Management

### MAIN SUBJECT AREAS

- International economics
- Development microeconomics
- Data analysis
- Game theory & negotiation

### DEGREE OBTAINED

- Master’s degree in International Economics Studies (IES)
- Graduate program – Master 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>1 YEAR</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>60 ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>ECONOMICS &amp; BUSINESS MANAGEMENT – DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| master1-ies@u-pec.fr  
+33 (0) 1 41 78 46 94 |
### DEIPM – Development Economics & International Project Management  M2

#### FIELD OF STUDY
Economics & Management

#### MAIN SUBJECT AREAS
- Debates about development aid
- Econometrics & development studies
- Project cycle management
- Field mission

#### DEGREE OBTAINED
- Master’s degree in Economics
- Graduate program – Master 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>1 YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>60 ECTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FACULTY
ECONOMICS & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT – DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

#### CONTACT
master2-deipm@u-pec.fr
+33 (0) 1 41 78 46 94
# MASTER’S DEGREE

## International Master in Business Administration  M1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD OF STUDY</th>
<th>Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIN SUBJECT AREAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strategic Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corporate Social Responsibility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corporate Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• European Business Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE OBTAINED</td>
<td>Master 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURATION</td>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>60 ECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY</td>
<td>ECONOMICS &amp; BUSINESS MANAGEMENT – EIFFEL SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT (IAE GUSTAVE EIFFEL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m1-imba@u-pec.fr">m1-imba@u-pec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+33 (0)1 41 78 47 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Master's Degree

## International Master in Business Administration M2

### Field of Study

- Business & Management

### Main Subject Areas

- Process & Operation Management
- International Contract Law
- Digital Marketing
- Financial Accounting
- International Negotiation
- Leadership
- Business Ethics
- Project Management
- Internship

### Degree Obtained

- Master's degree: International Master in Business Administration (IMBA)
- Graduate program – Master 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>60 ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS &amp; BUSINESS MANAGEMENT – EIFFEL SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT (IAE GUSTAVE EIFFEL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:m2-imba@u-pec.fr">m2-imba@u-pec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+33 (0)1 41 78 47 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MASTER'S DEGREE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE (MSC)

### Urban planning – European cities M2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD OF STUDY</th>
<th>Urban Planning &amp; Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN SUBJECT AREAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planning studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segregation, minorities &amp; urban regeneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City plans &amp; projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OBTAINED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master’s degree in Urban Planning and Studies – Track European cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate program – Master 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 ECTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARIS SCHOOL OF URBAN PLANNING (EUP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francesca ARTIOLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant professor &amp; co-coordinator of the International Master in Urban Planning &amp; Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:francesca.artioli@u-pec.fr">francesca.artioli@u-pec.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[WWW.EUP.FR](http://WWW.EUP.FR)  
[WWW.EN.U-PEC.FR](http://WWW.EN.U-PEC.FR)  
→ Study offer  
→ Programs in English
MASTER’S DEGREE OF SCIENCE (MSC)

Optics, Image, Vision & Multimedia – International Biometrics and Intelligent Vision  M1 + M2

FIELD OF STUDY

Computer Science, Computer Vision, Biometrics, Artificial Intelligence, Data Science

MAIN SUBJECT AREAS

- Data science
- Signal and image processing
- Biometrics (security and healthcare)
- Computer vision
- Artificial Intelligence
- Virtual and augmented reality
- Project management

DEGREE OBTAINED

- Master’s degree in Optics, Vision, Image & Multimedia – International Biometrics and Intelligent Vision
- Graduate program – Master 2

DURATION

2 YEARS

CREDITS

120 ECTS – 60/yr

FACULTY

SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY

CONTACT

Amine NAIT-ALI
Professor & Head of the International Master Biometrics and Intelligent Vision
naitali@u-pec.fr

This program is available online.

WWW.EN.U-PEC.FR
  → Study offer
  → Programs in English

UPEC | Université Paris-Est Créteil
# MASTER'S DEGREE OF SCIENCE (MSC)

## Biotherapies: tissue, cell and gene M2

### FIELD OF STUDY
- Life Sciences

### MAIN SUBJECT AREAS
- Specific tools of biotherapies
- Animal models
- New therapies for genetic diseases
- Regenerative medicine
- Transfusion & biotherapy
- Immunotherapies: Antineoplastic Strategies
- Immunotherapies for Immune Diseases

### DEGREE OBTAINED
- Master's degree
- Graduate program – Master 2

### DURATION
- **1 YEAR**

### CREDITS
- **60 ECTS**

### FACULTY
- FACULTY OF HEALTH

### CONTACT
- **Mario OLLERO**
  Professor of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
  mario.ollero@u-pec.fr
MASTER’S DEGREE OF SCIENCE (MSC)

Vaccinology
from basic immunology
to social sciences of health  M2

FIELD OF STUDY
Life Sciences

MAIN SUBJECT AREAS
♦ Infectious diseases and Vaccinology
♦ Fundamental immunology
♦ Immunotherapy
♦ Immune responses to vaccination
♦ Preclinical models
♦ Innovation in vaccinology
♦ Clinical assays
♦ System biology
♦ Social and political issues of vaccination

DEGREE OBTAINED
♦ Master’s degree
♦ Graduate program – Master 2

DURATION 1 TO 2 YEARS

CREDITS 60 ECTS/Year

The MSc in Vaccinology is available to initial and continuing education students. The Master’s program provides 2 options:
♦ An initial training (one year), including validation of teaching units (30 ECTS) and the accomplishment of a research project with a final presentation to a Jury – oral and written report (30 ECTS). The practice internship will take place in host laboratories.
♦ A non-academic training including validation of teaching units (30 ECTS) and a literature report (30 ECTS). This option could be accomplished in two years.

FACULTY FACULTY OF HEALTH

CONTACT
Véronique GODOT
veronique.godot@gmail.com
master.biologie.sante@u-pec.fr
+33 (0)1 49 81 35 71
+33 (0)1 49 81 35 99
+33 (0)1 49 81 35 53
SHORT PROGRAMS

Degree programs in English
# UNIVERSITY DIPLOMA (DU)

## Aesthetic medicine – UPECAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD OF STUDY</th>
<th>Life Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MAIN SUBJECT AREAS | ♦ Mastery of facial and genital anatomy  
♦ Mastery of the concept of tissue induction  
♦ Learning injection techniques |
| DEGREE OBTAINED | ♦ University Diploma  
♦ Diplôme Universitaire (DU) |
| DURATION | 1 WEEK |
| FACULTY | FACULTY OF HEALTH |

### CONTACT

| Prof. Jean-Paul MENINGAUD  
Director | jean-paul.meningaud@u-pec.fr |
| Dr. Barbara HERSANT  
Scientific director | barbara.hersant@u-pec.fr |
| Patrice YAZBEK  
K’Services Int’l — KARE SARL  
STAR OF LIFE — Furnished Appartments  
+33 (0) 1 80 88 90 12  
reservations@kare.fr |
Degree programs in English
Getting to UPEC

Main campus located under 30 minutes from downtown Paris.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPUS CENTRE</th>
<th>METRO 8 «CRÉTEIL–UNIVERSITÉ» / RER A/D / TVM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIL DES MÈCHES</td>
<td>METRO 8 «CRÉTEIL–UNIVERSITÉ» / TVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRI MONDOR</td>
<td>METRO 8 «CRÉTEIL–L’ÉCHAT»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITÉ DESCARTES</td>
<td>RER A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>